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HISTORY OF ST. GEORGE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH. FITZROY HARBOUR
Althouqh 19BB marks the 125th Anniversary of St. Georqe's
Arrelican Chr-r,rch in Fitzroy Harbour. the storv- of the Anclican
coirmunitv
here becrins som6 vears before the tomrcletion "of t.he
-church

present
in'1863.
In the winter of 1B1B-19. Mr. Charles Shirreff. a successful
mercharrt and ship-builder frofr Leith. Scotland took'up the offer
of a 4500 acre land qrant to settle with his famil"v at "the
Chats". He hoped to-make the settlenrent at Fitzroi a major
municipalitv oh the proposed canal route t,o link the St. Lawrence
and thb upp-er Great Lakbs. He cleared land. built roads and
establish-ed seweral businesses, in order to'attract settlers.
By
L824. Alex McMillan, Donald Dinqwall and Richard McArthur and
theii famiLies had iioved to the"area. Later in 7824 the Herman
Landon famifv arrived.
In 1833 Henrv Tripre and his wife Susanna
Adams and th-eir two year old son Hen?y
Jr'.' landed at Quebec Citv,
They went on to Montieal bv boat and -on f oot. Thev were met inBytbwn by the Shirreff familv.
Thev settled on tha fand
overLookinq the Ottawa River-. the r:?esent Iocale of the Jack
Sadler farfr and St. George's'Angliban Cemetery.
Bv 1832 there were enoucrh peop]e in t.he area to warrant the
erecti-on of a qeneral pureos-e lbo buildinq to serve as school and
church. It waS-the fiist^church-in
Fitzr6v Township and was
shared by al1 denominat i ons . The f irst An6l ican s ei-wic es were
conducted clscasic,nalLv in homes before 1826 bv the Rew. Michael
Harris of Perth. The-Rev. Hannibal Mulkins wis the first
Anclican priest to hold services on a reqular basis. He became
tha first- rector of St. Georse's in L844-and stayed until 1850.
Services were st,i11 held in [he communa] buildin4.
In 1852. Mr. Alexander Shirreff donated land to t,he A.nq L ican
consreqation'so
that thev could build their own church build. rrr:J.
The-syfrod journal of 1854 reported that "due to the enerseti
efforts of the church warden-. W.P. Taylor and his commit€ee, thev
exeected a buildincr at Fitzrov Harbou-r would soon be started 'It
PIans krere apprclved and constiuction
beqan bv at least 1857.
\Aras report ed' in the Synod j ournal of 1857 that "f,1000 would be
required to complete Lhe church at Fitzroy Harbour." It was felt
thdt such a lar-cre sum \^ras bevond the meani of the smal L
concrreqation .rt-that time, The architect had oriqinally
estima[ed that the LotaI cost woqld be {400. The-congrbgati on
had raised f100 and all of it had been spent. The raising S f
even {100 was an amazincr
' feat when the tbLal offerinqs fol 1 857
vrere fLz/ 14s/Sd !
Not much progress was reported ewen by 1859. The walls had
been erected but for several vears there was no roof, It was
finallv completed in 1863. The LB67 records state that the
Church- of Eir<rland in Fitzrov Harbour cosL S2 ,000. There were no
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pews arrd no heat in the early yeafs bU! eII Uas complete by Oct
IB72 when it Was consecrated, by Bishop Travers- Lewis,
2,
lJ]-ocese ot untarto.

In the vears up to 1842, oversiqht of the church in Fitzroy,

was from the-Diocesb of Montreal and"Bishop Mountain. On April28. IB42 it became a mission church of the'Diocese of Toronto.
Bv'1851. Toronto Diocese had L2 districts or deaneries. Bathurst
Di:anerv'included Perth. Carleton PIace, Franktown, Pakenham and
and'March. In-1850 the total
Fitzro-v. Bvtown. Richmond Township
inc ome- f ro-* Bathurst Deanerv wa.s ' 51 . Bui ldinq churches invoJved
qreat struggle and sacrificE, coupled with greit fait.h and
det erml- nat 1 0n .
When the church

at Fitzrov Harbour was compfeted in l-863, it
still belonqed to the combined-mission of Pakenham and Fitzroy.
The mission-covered 200 ssuare mi1es. had 16011 church members-,
0 comrnlrnic;rnts and thred churches
Fit zrov. This mission was now p5.rt of the- Diocese
the 9th Line.'The
rector was the Rev. C . P. Emeiy and the Rt . Rev.
c'f Ontari o .
John Travers Lewis was bishop.
Rec ords show that in the mission Lhere were I25 public
baptisms of infants. and ten marriaqes in 1853. The delegates to
Synod were W .P. Taylor, J. Baird and J. Shaw, the latter
-1L-1
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The first child baptized in the new church in Fitzrov
H.rrbour was Minerwa Lanilon . the mother of the late Ven . G-. H. L .
Sadler. The first marriaqi: was that of John Craig and Marqaret
Bradlev. The first death recorded was of an infant, Samuel Amm.
St. Ge-orqe's Cemetery was established in 1861 . two iears before
the chur6h was complet.ed. Henry Tripp- sold 1-acre bf his land to
the conqreqation fbr the sum of- $50.- Ironical-1y, the first
Trersorr Fruried" irr the cemetery was Henry's son. Thomas, who died
in 1861 from blood poisonincl-, the result of an axe cut suffered
vrhile vrorkinq in a ihantv. -Flenrv Tripp was the sreat qrandfather
of Mervyn Tripp and Roy Weir; Thbmas Tlipp was their gteat-uncfe.
frr 1872. the rector of Fitzroy Harbour assumed the pa st ora I
oversight, of 'St . .Thomas, [ogd]av/n.- In 1895, the parish -b ec ame
part oF the new diocese of Ottawa.
Old records are sparse and the earliest westrv minutes we
hcf.ve f c,r St. George's -start in \9O7. Bv that Lime-the earish of
Fitzrov Harbour was made urr of three coirgregiations; St.- George t s,
St. Th-omas. Woodlawn and St Paul's, 9th-Liffe.
Vestrv minutes and Veslrv Book- crive tantaLizinq crlimpses of
one wishes mor6 details had b6efr inbluded
concrr€o.r.ti6nal life

by ?rarly recorders.
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In the earlv vears of t. l'ris centurv. three services were held
on a Sunday on a-rbtational basis amon?'the three churches, a
euch.rrist at 10:30, eyelsg4g at 3:00 plm.and 7 p.m. The rectors
stipend in 1913 wai $378.00-per year.
In 1914. speciaL pravers were offered for peace at Lhe
nutbreak of ftar'. Therb wbre special-ti,;co]1ecti.:ni '{urinq Lhr-t-r,"--lred.f
f c,r t.he MS(--tl c.Fiiss,i.,n.,ry S""i;tt-;f
CI.rurcli in Cinad.*j-.
Jer+z , F*1qiar:a , Ilioir-iif lr i.lttrdent= Fund, Red Llross Societv, and
the Patrii,tic Fund. At-the Annual Vestrv meetinq some discussion
was held recrardino the adoption of a weeklv enwelope system. No
action lras faken but L917 iecords reveal that guarterly envelopes
were introduced.
to
The 1915 Vestry minutes contain first references
W-.A. (Women' s Auxiliary) , J.A. (Junror
activities of the(Girls
Auxiliary) . The ?eport was griven by the
Auxiliary) G,A.
fiist
Rector. Lhe Rew. Franklin Clark-e. 1915 also marked-the Mrs.
time that women attended the westrv meetinq. Thev were
William Coe. Mrs. Franklin CIarke ind Miss-Susie Piq.ott, all of
A speciaf note-was'made
re'oresentincr the. Women's Auxiliarv.
and Ann Sidler on All Saints Day'
th^e 60th anffiversarv of Georse
-s
They were Archdeaco-n Sadler' grandparents .
The rector's report in 1916 produced the followingt
statistics:
43
Familiespoeulation
21,3
Church
Conf irm'ed' 130

CommunicanLs 100

Averaqe number of Communicants 30-35
Numbef of communicanLs at Easter 37
Church aLtendance on Sundays 70
Sunday School 21
Servi-ces on Sundavs 53
79
Services weekdavsBaptisms B
Mairiaqes 0
Burial6 2
TotaI col-lections $151 .20, olher monies $188.40 egua1lin9 $339.60
$ 330 .5s
Tc,tal expens es Rectory 522.90
Church- $307.65
----qTtBalance
A decisiorr taken at the L9I7 Vestry meeting changed the year
Vestry
end closinq of books to Dec. 31 instead-of the Spring.
Annua1 Vestry was now moved to
l'rad alwavs-beerr held at Easter.
I?I7 a special collection was held in the
i;;";?t;'-op.-April-2?,
o"ii=n- f or ttre new cnurcn rn Mat.heson. A total of $41.20 was
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collected.
Dec ember 15 , 1918 marked the f irst t ime us e of the nero Book
of Common Prayer communion service.
Bv L92O. the Rector's
stipend had i-ncreased to $1500 per annirm. In 7922 a circular
exelaininq the financial
let.ter was sent to the conqreqation
standinq of the church (in-tr-ouble) and askin6 for a liberaL
subscri6t. i c'n t o be handed in bv envel ope bef of e February 1B .
Financi'a1 support improved in the next'few years as refl,ected in
the decision-it Lwo Seecial vestry meet,inqs-called in 1927 to put
in a board ceilincr to cover the c?oss collar braces and rafter-s.
The wor]< was dc'ne'L,v Mr. Haro1d Owens, On St. Lukes Day. Oct.
a thanksgi-ri.S service was hetd f or the new cei ling,
18, 1927at.
Fresent.
thrs servr-ce were Bishop Roper. Canon Waterman, Rev.
R.H. Waterman, H.A.E. Clarke, F.T.'Norman'and the rector fhe Rev.
Charles C. Phil]ips.
In 1,924, the congreqation rejoi ced in the ordination of a
rrative sc)n. G.H. Sadler.-on June I7L h at St. George's Church. He
His
was born on Oct. 31, 1B9B on the 10t h ]ine of FilZrov.
were Edward-Sadler and Miner va Landon. His 6arly
earents
-education
was in Fitzroy Harbour and Arnprior.
He went bn tc:
Queens and Bishops. He- served paris hes in Pembroke, Renfrew,
Combermere, Cobd'en, Eqanville. Cornw all, Lancaster ind Smith's
Fal1s. He'became Archdeacon of Lana rk in l-962 anci served in that
capacity until his retirement in 196 6. He died in 1985 and is
t,uiied in St. George's Cemetery. He was a first cousin of Jack
and Gerald Sadler and the late-Mae B elford, Fred, George, and
Earl Sadler.
Propertv matters seem to hawe been a focus of conqreqational
concern bwer-the vears.
On Dec. 15, L929 a special vestry
aPproved the sal-e
c'f the parcel c,f land hnown as Lot 214 Tee|llg
in !'itzrov Harbour to
Erwin Pbole and John Dolan for the sum ot $:lbu cash. A qarage
was established on this lot which late r was owned bv Ed tanqFclrd
and is currently owned by RoberL Booth . The lot had been
oriqirr.rlly owrreil k,y W.P.- Tavlor who wi 11ed it to St . Georss's.
He 5.nd hi-s first wl-fe were buried ther e in the back cornei near
John Piuldoc,n's present home, It is th ouqht that there were two
or three ot.her Tamilv memhers aLso bur ied there. In 1968.
diS
arranqernerrts were made with Pinecrest Ceme!ery officials.to
Lrp th-e remains for reburial at a cost of S300-. The remar-ns
r-ecovered were r:Iaced in an iron box a nd reburied in the church
cemetery and a headstone was erected. Mr. Tavlor's second wife
was buried in the church cemetery.
A special vestry meetincl on May 15. 1939 passed a motion tc>
be f orwaided to Dioc-esan Svnod that- t.he'properLy next to the
church be granted to S!. GEorge's for mahag'emen! epd qontr:of ; the
incorne or prc,ceedsr to be used-f or the up-k6ep of St. George'i and
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the rectory.-Tli*yThe house and lot belonqed to Miss Mar'.. Ann
Lan{f,:ir-ri,
irari l,eeu rsillecl t.c,- hei- in 15i1,tl-try, k'.F, T'r511rrr,,
On Eer death, t.hey were to go to the Diocese of -[-)ttaw.r. lJynod
must hawe approved of St. Georse's motion because the 1950 Vestry
nrirrutes rec-oid tl'rat the questi6n of the disliosal of tl:e Taytor
house was left to the waidens and Finance Cbmmiltee. The Lot and
l og hc,us e in ggest i orr wele l ocat gd on 4- I ot between t-he churclr
Velma Weir on Shirref f St. Mil]
and the preserit home of Roy and
St reet .rt thrat t irne f oI t owtd (more or l es s) the pres ent df iy"W+y
of the church. The wardens entered into an arranqement wrth the
township cc,uncil Lo exchanqe the land on which Miss Langford's
house whs located, for the-Iand adjacent to and includinq Mi11
party to the agYeement as
St. Mr. Clifford-Campbel1 was also a
he owned the land behind the 1ot in qu-estibn. The aQreement was
that the townshi-p would relocate Milf St . to- run -through -the^"lvlr.
Langrf ord lot and' so guarantee access to the lots behind tor
Campbel1.

for
Discussion and planninq for a new rect ory wenL oncommittee
set. Fp a "p ro?isional
.frr.19$S,-{e(try
tor ra1s].nq tunds to.bu]-Id a new rectory at a future time when
?epo rted that $1917 had
the parish-vrould decide." 1946 Vestrv*On
Au g..2, 1949. a special ,
been'subscribed to the rectorv fund.
was moveo
westrv was held to discuss buildine a new r ectorv. lt Kedey
house
we take no action re the eur6hasinq o f the-J,A.
"that"
f or a rectorv as v/e do nc't think it. would b e suitable. " This is
N.W. corner
the present home of Janet and George Stanto n on the talk
at the
of Clrarles and Wilson Streets. There was a lso some
time of acquirinq Edward Sadler's home, the current home of lulr.
E1mer Crai5f on Harbour Street,
In L952 a rectory commit.tee was gstablished "tq-have a ial
rectorv built as soon as possible." On inlarch 26, 1952 adspec
The of rec r ory
westrv" met to deal with s'eI1inq the old rectorv.
was l-ocat ed on Harbour Street , - It \,ras s old t o- Herman Dolan , a
member of the conctreqation. The lot was a double one. Herma n
tore dowrr the old-sh5d which occueied one lot and built a new
home there for himself . He sold the old rectorv to the late
for many
Cecil Farrell who liwed there with his familv, including
vears. his mother and father. until 1985. At'the 1953 wqst5y
freetifrcr.
incumbent the Rev. William Belford commended the
guifaifiA the
Committee for the time and effort put into buildinqr the
new recforv on l{arket Street on the land owired by St. Geqrgg'
shqW that the
beside the- church. Vestry records at that t,imeWoodlawn
$9!2,
itiperid-*Ji s2400:'dltided as f o1lows :
;;;;tI
Ha'rbour $1008. and Nint,h Line $480, Services in the
Fitiiov
pirish-had
chanqed to'Lwo mornincl services and one evening
-s
ervic e
1955 brouqht increases in stipend and missionary
minutes
aeportionment. - A canvass was held'and the 1955 Vestiymoved
at
It was
ibb"rtea fnat-it had been very salisfactory.
s_everal years.

.
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maolino
that "we maintain
" -'sil"["[;*

our status as a self-supporting
n"*"*€ii.--""" " -E-'"i -; i;";i

=ii'Ii
In the late 50's many repairs were done to t.he exterior and
interior of the church. A major job was the removal of the old
plaster at the sides of lhe three stained qlass windows above the
ilt.ar.
Metal reirrf orcement was puL in pLace and new plast.er
applied. The interior was freshLy painted. Shortl-y after this
mllFuncLioned. Black oilv
wbik v;as cornpleted. the f urnacejob
and the walls had to bL
deposiF",Fpoiled t[-re new paint
repar-ntec|-:

Plans beqan in 1962 for celebratincr St. Georcre's Centena ry
in 19ti:1 . I'lrsi Eleanor Owens was appoinfed conven6r of the
Centenary Committee. At a special-westry on April 11, 1962 a
comrnit.tei v"'as f ormed to look' into the r:o-ssibi titv of buildinq 2
parish hall. A buildinq fund was established. With a qrowih tI
Sunday School and an in6rease in qroups and actiwities it was
felt t.hat the rectorv basement and. th'e old Oranqe Hal1 r,.rhich had
were na longer saLisfactory for confregational
no,plumbing
r^t
1ar1t
1 aq
Centennial Year 1963 was celebrated with several specialevents. On February 10. Bishop Reed confirmed 37 candid.ates and
Canon Moore Smith cbnducted a Parish Mission from ApriI 23-27.
Orr Jurre 1. a Llerrterrnial Tea was held at the Rectory- and on June
The RuraJ
9 . Archdeicon R. E. Osborne was cel- ebrant and .preacher .
Dean C.C. Conlif f e paid a vi-sit and on Octobei 15 a seecial midweek service was hel d with Archdeacon G. H. L. Sadler a-s celebrant
and preacLrer. The celebrations concluded wit.h a CentenniaL
dinn'er on Nowember 26, held at Emmanuel P'r'i sh H: I I Arnprior.
Archcleacc,n Eric Osborne a nat.ive so
had verv close
clt ather , the Rev. John
associaLions with St. Georqe's. His crran ':r
O:rkrorne 1/as rector c,f the i'arish from'189 9- I9A2. Rgginald , a. son
of John, married a local wbman Miss Sarah T r].PP, a rl_rsr c ous 1n
of l'lr. Rc,bert Tripp. father of Mervyn Tri YY . Her mother \r, asa
Weir . a clreat aunt' of Roy . Archdea-c on Os bb rne was born in
Fitzrov Fi.rrbour on ApriI-22, 1908, He se rv ed a number of
pa.rishEs
but is best'remembered as the 1o n9i time rector of st.
Ivlatthew's, Ottawa and Archdeacon of Ottaw as from 1962-1973. He
died in 1986 and is buried in St. Georse' c emeE erv .
The Rector in 1963 was the Rev. Allan Roqers and Centennial
vear officers and committees as listed on the-souvenir booklet
were:

Warden

s

W.A. President
Altar Guild President
S. S. Superirrterrdent
AYPA Pr-esident

Roy Weir, Ernest Cavanagh
Mr-s. Mervyn Tripp
Mrs. Ed Linqf ora.Mrs. Laurence Stewart
Mary Poole
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Tr ea sur

er

Parish Secretary
Finance Committ.ee

The Wardens
Herman DoIan
Earl. Latham
How.rrd Carrv

Hiram Wilsoh
Kenneth Owens

Social Committee
Mrs. Gordon Owens
Mrs. Rov Weir
Iolrs . Eriri e Cavanacrh
Mrs. Svd Trudeau
I'lrs. Ed Langf ord

Howard Carrv

HeIen Harri3
Historical Committee
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavanaqh
Mr. and Mrs. Recr Owen s Mr. and PIrs . Clifford Campbell
Iu{rs , Rov Weir
l"lr . }(obert u. Tripp

Missionarv Committee
Mrs, Mervyn Trie p
Mrs. W. J*ohn Dol an
Mrs. Harwev Dela hunL
Mr. Rov Weir
Mr , Ge-orqe PooL e
Mr . Ed P-ooI e
Publicitv Committee
Mr. Eric Craiq
Mrs. Wilbert Dolan
Mrs. Helen Harri-s
Mr. Jack Sadler
Mrs. Craicr Coe

Special Ewent s
Mrs. Thomas Trudeau
Mr. Archie Badham
Mrs. Gordon Owens
I'lr. Mervvn Tripp
Mrs. LorTre Stewart
Mrs. Harold Owens
1956 marked a chanqe in how conqreqational leadership was
orcranized. A conqreqationaf
council'wai est.ablished to r-epface
th"e o1d system of -ex-ecutive committ.ee. l'lore represent.atioh from
t.he conqr6qatic,n and orqanizaLions beqan. No d'ecision had yet
been mad.e iecrardinq a church hal I but-bv 1967 . a Trlan f or a
proposed roofr was Fresented.
A speciaL-vestry ia 1968 approwed
the'buildinq of a 'church ha]I at ^a cost of $12,850.
195t1 also marl..ed the occasion of the first chicken b arbecue
It was held on the church <rrounds and chicken pieces were c ooked
on large grilIs. , fn 1969 ,'chicken already cooked from a
commercial outlet was served alonq with the homemade buns , salads
.{not.her pqpul+f s9c-lal"activity was the annual
an{._pies.
Hal}bwe'en dance held- until - 1985.
Bv L97L there were no eveninq services and more celebrations
of the- eucharist were held than m-orninq prayer services. Mr.
Fred Sad1er served as lav reader and did-so-until his death in
1985. Bill Newe1l share-d these duties from 1975 on. Services at
St. Paul's were held only during vrarm months usually Easter to
Thanksgiving. Incumbe5r!-, the R"ev. . Ralph Smith asked a ne\,./
parishioner] Bill Newel1, to organize
a senior choir and direct a
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Christmas pasearrt with the church school. A junior choir had
flourished- f6r a while in the 1960' s but no recrular choir had
existecl for some time. fn 1972. the rrew red himn books replaced
the old blue hvmnal. At the 11'a.m. service o-n December 24, 1972
the senior choir with the helrr of seven readers from Lhe
gongf egation present ed an ambitious service of Seven Lessons and
uaro_L s

.

- .- -- dIILI
A hiohlicrht of 1973 was the month f onq stav of Er :l"dTT
rrarry
Cindy A1]en, I+y missionaries of the diocede. Tb"V to uched
WAF
live-s * gsFpgially amol'tg- !h* young people. A cof f ee ho LIFE
or-,,er.rerl irr'the clrurch hall and. c'p,erated for a number of years with
the support and encoul:agement oT the congregation and the
incumb'eht, the Rev, Freie Kennedy.
In the mid 70's a major survey of the conqregation was held
in it,s efforts to
tc, qiwe directir:n to the conqreqational council
results
The questionnaire
ren6w interest and financial'suFport.
shc,wed. a- congregation th"f had diawn in on f tself - wi I I i -^ + ^
in
of and
surrport tocaf prorects but i;;q;it',-tr-rir"te
were the women
tFe -except.ion to this "niiiiitEt"i
coirberrls bevond the parish
actiwe in Aircrlican Church Women. In 1976 and L977 a speciaf
Erprreal r:roduclecl rnore than enouctrh funds to make major improvemerrts
of the church.- The whole interior was bainted,
tb^ tne interior
all the pews were removed so that the tile floor could be
thorouqrhly cleaned and waxed and new red carpeting was Iaid in
the aiSles and chancel.
-1

In 1,979,. the horizons of Lh" congregatlon began to broaden
once aqaan. AIonq with manv others a6ro5s Canada. our parish
reseonded to the 6lioht of t.he Vietnamese and Cambodian'boat
r:eoble. We aqreed ti, sponsor a Cambodian famif y who arriwed on a
Chy Per.rs+ a young
bpid, sno\y, N6wember ew'ening in. 1979.
^I-p
and Jung Go
widow, arrd tv;cr of her three chrld.ren, Uhahriya
settled in Arnprior where three othei Cambodian familres
The children
spol'rsored L,y l-bcal churches also came to liwe.
In a very
started schbol and Chv Penq started Enolish classes.
short. tirne she had rn.rit.ered enouqh Enolish to become emeloved Lt
Reeairs.
She ahd hei familv moved to a hbuse
Eastern Aircraft
small aeartment, boucrht a car-and hawe since mowed
from the first
to Ottawa. Chv Penq's' older son, Hire. her father and sister v/ere
.r!lov.red t.o jpii her-in 1981. They are doing welI in their
adopted country.
woman
1979 marked the appointment of St. Georqe's first
warden, He1en Poole. 1980 was a year of majoi changes in
congrega,Li onal I i f e . During that- ygar , members of Lhe pari sh met
of occasions to set qoals and objectiwes for the
on a number joined
\{e
with parishes-from across the Diocese at the
1980's.
Arnprior Goals and Objectives Conference in October, Among the
the main ones were to
many decisions we made for our parish life.
mow6 toward the admi-ss j-on of children to c6mmunion, greater

participatic,n bv lav rreoeLe in worshie. and to use the Third
Canadiair Order Rite- fbr Holv Communioh. on a reclular basis when
it. became awailable in 1981i Conqreqafional Coil.ncil had apr:roved
It had ilso
the use of various alternative lifur6ies in L979.
become the eractice for the church S6hool to j oin adult
worshipeers- each Sundav after the Offertorv.
Conqrecrat i onal,
of the
L--ouncil'also arrrrroved i maior chancre in tha rclacefienf
',
altar.
It was'inoved away From the"back wal1 the al-tar rail was
moved forward, as were the choir pews.
Our recto-r, Do4ald Clark, w4s instrumentaL in furthering our
knowledqe of the wider church. throuqh special studv sessrons on
and World l"lission. Sinc-e he'had been the National
Anolicafiism
able to
Stiff person responsihle for Asia and the Facific. he was places.
tatk from f irst hand ex'perience about the church in those
A hichlioht of 1980 was^the weekend visit to the earish in-March
of the Piimate. Archbishoe Ted Scott. His visit boincided with
the 1.r.st ecumenical studv- session as a f ollow up to that vear's
The topic i.ras the Chtrch
Week of Praver f or Christian Unitv.
Archbishc,rr Scot.t was Pre^sident of the Central
'dorId-Wide.- Since
Council of the World Council- of Churches his insiqhts and
knowledge enriched the group experience immeasura5ly.
Further decisions on parish direction were taken in 1982
wl'ren we participated in th-e Cowenant Plan Stewardship Pqggram, A
was a new and sibnifi6ant
maror component'of the plan ador:ted
Anqlicans
emih.-rsis i,n outreach. In 1983. ^ when we participated-in
in'Mission. members of the parish pledqeil over $60,000 to the
prcrgram and engaged in a seiies of'dis6ussions and'study on
butieach. -Appip*imately $15,000_of Alslican in Mission- money was
a.railable f oL- the parish to use f or missic,n proj ects . So tar two
In L985,
projects hawe been'supported, one 1oca1, one everseas.
in Woodlawn f or ma j c'r repairs
$2,.000 was. griwerr to Hiiwest Flawen
and renowations. Harvest Hawen provides a temporary home and.
counsellin<r services for familie! affected bv Lhe alcoholism of
one of iLs-members, It is run by Father Basil Smith, the son of
sent to Canon Erica
a local familv. In 1986. 52.700-was
Kanamvire of Flasindi Uqanda t.o purchase a motorbike to enable him
to seiwe his 13 parilh6s .rrrore -eaFlly. .Approximately $5,000
remains to be apportioned to further mission work.
The churc ir halI has been used bv the communitv at LarcTe as
Club was
weLl as bv the conqreqaLion. In 197i. a Senior Citizens
f ornred "rrrd St.. Geoiqets Ha11 serwed ai their rrr eetinq pface until
7977 when thev mowed to their own room in the new C-ominunity
used the
Centre. Irr 19 77. the West Carleton Mobile Librarv
driweway and t he'exterior el,ectrical outlet for sbweral months
untl_r tne perm anent Fitzroy Harbour branch opened in the
Community Cent re.
The ha11 has been used for some years now Uv Alcoholics
Anonymous, AI Anon, Euchre cIub, Bridle Club, Beavers and
-
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Cornmunitv Flav Group (mothers. fathers and pre-school children) .
The Beav?rs al-id Bridge Club mbved to the Community Centre in
1987.
Work continued in the B0's on improvinq and renewinq the
church k'r-rilclir"rq. In 1980. sidinq was'put oi the exteriof walls
In 1981. a inajor addition was made vrhen a
of the church hal].
belfrv toraer and bel1 were eut in pface, usinq the old fieldstone
chimn-ev over the main entrahce as the solid b5.se to support them.
Beautifu] oalt cupboards were built in the narthex in 1983 by a
member of t,he cohqreqation. PauI Laframboise. New cupboards were
Sunday SchooI room in
irrstal l- ed irr the f esfry and t.he downstairs
1984. St. Georqe's maiked the 1984 provincial bicentennial

celebratiorrs in-FiLzrov Harbour bv eirterincl a colorful float in
the, parade and mc,untin! an historicaL display in the CommuniLy
uenEre.

Bv t,he mid B0's. lav administrators of the Eucharist and.
reader-s from the congregition of the lessons were a regular
feature of Sundav woiship. (toChildren were admitted to communaon
us) the Easter Viqil was
in 19BS and a net" servicb parish
office was re-established in the
celebrated. fn 1982. the
the Rev. Roger
basement of St. Georie's H411, for incumbent
Youn.r. It had noL b5en used f or this purpose since the Rew.
Ralp6 Smith l ef t in L977. In 1985 , th'e Bbok of Alternative
Services vras irrtroduced and used exclusiwely for all our

services.
St. Paul's 9th line was cfosed in 1984 except for the annuaf
cenreterv serwice.
In 19B5,the dec ision was made to hold our annual barbecue
(chickerr & steak sin ce 1976) at the Cornmunitv Centre. Il was
forLunate Lhe switch in venue was made. as it rained all dav.
The whole conqreqati on works hard at this major social and fund
raisinq eventl Held on the first Saturdav of June each vear, its
popuLaiit.y continues . Approximately 700 meals are served in'the
ipac e of 2 I/2 hours
1986 also marked the first stees in pLanninq for our l-25th
Anrriwersrc-trv irr 1988. On March 20. 1986 a'qeneral congreqtational
meet incr chi.ired bv Rect or' s Warden . Ron Weir establ i shed s even
Congrpgational,Coupci] plus.ghairpersons of
;;k,:;c,{irni[t.ees.. thpbecam6
the co-ordinating bommittee.
the sub-committees
The first fund-raisinq event was a verv successful giant
major-fundvard sale held in June of 1985. In Mav of L987, a provide
f unds
iaisinq drive called Renewal l-25 was ui-rdertaken'to
for maior renovations and restoration of t.he church- and haI1.
Over $21.000 was raised and work began during the summer, A new
drainaqe'svstem was installed around. the hall to correct the
serioui fl6c,dingi problems encountered each Spring. A new tiled
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floor vras insLalled in the ha11. hall entrance and westry. The
basement floor and walls were painted. a new storaqe cueboard was
installed in the westry and dobrs v/ere installed t5 cowbr the
open shelwes in the basement. A new halL entrv door was aLso put
cont.inueq in 19BB r+ith the complete drywalling' of
il.
the-frlcac:€..
church {o5h
interior. incl-udinq entrv porch. paintincr.
install.rtion of new'oak out.er"doorsi irew f lobr in efitrv, and the
installation of two etched and stained olass transom windows
eb4.;q tirx *uter and inner doors of the Ehurch. A new Bi'j.*wali':
and door slab and landscapinq will complet-e- trre woili. Th;;;-h*"
been rnuch'rolurrleer laboui F! members bf the congreg"ation
which
has reduced costs considerably.
In September. 1987 a verv special ewent was celebrated - the
50th anniv^ersarv of Lhe ordinl'tibn of Canon Bill Belford. Canon
Belford has mad6 his home
in Fitzrov Harbour since his retirement
in 1975. His wife Mae (nee Sadler)-shared his retirement here in
her home town until her deat.h in 1985. Canon Belford has been
very qenerous in his willinqness to take services in the absence
of the rector. especially b6tween incumbencies. He has been
chaplain to the lbcal Guides. Brownies. Scouts. Cubs and Beavers
since the late 70's and is a'popular f icrure aL manv community
ewents. In September 1987. w'e irelcomed-a new rectbr and histhe Rev. KFr Spear, Susan and children Elizabeth,
!"TiIy,
LaEner].ne ano' )aran.
As we enter our 125th Anniversarv vear it is crratifvinq to
note the increasinq numbers of lav'po^sitions
rre-op1e from a r6lativ6 Iv-smaII
concrreqation who ti.ke leadershir:
in t,he conqreqation.
parishl
even
The lisfs at the
diocese
and
on
the'nitional
scene.
'end of 'this historicaL booklet show the involvement
of eeople in
cpngfqg+tional.1ife.
They don't show other involvements which
snoulct De noEect.
The local scoutinq and quidinq movements are well served by
l'Iarv and RoIly Lepine. Barnei Deschamps . and Bonnie Lawenture.
Mr.- Georcre Poble irntiL his d-eath in 19BS h/as Groue Chairman; his
wife Hel6n has carried on in this position.
I*1r. Frank Senior has been a hichly walued member of lhe
Diocesan Administration and Finance-Cofrmittee and the Task Force
He has
on the Diocesan Centre for ChrisLian Life and Ministry.
oir the
also served two terms as our Deanerv Representative
Diocesan Executive Committee. An a?chitect bv profession, Frank
has advised a number of parishes on structural changes to their
bui ldings .
Amv Newell was elected to Lhe Diocesan executive of Anqlican
Church fdomen in L973 as Public Relations Conwenor. From 7974-77
she was Vice Presidenl. and then President from 7977-I9BO. In
1980 she became Outreaih Co-ordinator on the Diocesan Proqram
Committee and serwed as chairperson from 1981-1985. In 1980 Amy
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elected to General Svnod and was elected bv that body to the
wasj,onal
apFointed
ed her to t,he
Cc,nrmit t.-ee . That committee
c ommitt ee apFoint
Procrram Cc,nrmitt.-ee.
Nat j, onal Proqram
f or- 6 years
Nati-onal- Women's
Wom"en's Unit which she served on for-6
vears as
Nationaf
cl'r:rirrcersor,
Svnod
1986. she was elect.ed
eleOt.ed to serve on
At General vSynod
1986,
r PEr
Dvrr
chai.reerson.
ullcaf
I.
/.rvg
She is
the National Executive Council and Commi-ttee on Ministry.
the- Diocesan
:rl so a memt'er
memkrer of the Diocesan Lav Ministrv Unit and the
also

ive Comrnitt ee
In 1988. Hel-en Poole will be one of three women representinq
the Diocese of Ottawa at a National Anqlican Women's Coirference
at Huron College in London, Ontario in-June.
fn the preceding pages, references have been made from t,ime
In an attemr:t to keep the
to time to q-roups in-the-conqreqation.
chrorroIo,Ti.cJI dbvelopment of"th6 conqregiation relatively
coherentl onlv a f ew'details have be-en 6iwen of qroups.
of the conqr5cTat.ion. -The-se'hist.ories
actiwities ar,d the make up
-congregation-geieral1y.
at
the
begin with a look
Execut.

f

.

n the s.rrl rr \'42ro

I he congregation

was f ormed by

lha ,early
1n
Flt*.t".
rierman Landon who arrlved
settf ers *r.o rii'. i";;ii+
qrist
mi11 and as the villaqe srew to
11124 br-rilt. the first
contain hotels. store6. the government wharf. the railway and
other rni Il-sr . St . Georq6' s dr6w its conqreqation f rom amonq people
as well. The"f ormincr community- still
encracred in these acti*ities
rrrSwided t l',e largest number of mernbers . A numh,ef of new fimi 1i es
inoved to F:-lzroy-Harbour in the early 1930's .when the Hydro
Generatinq Station was built at "the-Chats". There was some
anxietv in lhe community concerninq the influx of large numbers
of trairsient workers wh6 arrived to buitd the dam and-generatinq
In the 1931 vestry minutes the followinq molion is
station,
letter oE appreciation be. sent-to Messrs.
recorded - "that a (the
cleneral'^contract.ors) f or the ef f icient
Morrow and Beatty
manner in which thev ha.7e keet order and maintained the moral-s of
the community. " Th-e new gen'eratinq station brought a number of
rrew r:arishic,-ners to St. Georqe's and provided employment
oprtoi:tunities f or locaL resident s as well
has increased
Since 1970. the population of the villaqe
dramalical-lv with the- birildincr of numerous n-ew homes. Many are
of
newcorners birt a larcre number ire children and qrandchildren
Many
life.
life to-city
lonq time residents-who prefer villaqe
locil farrners and hvdro bmp'lovees haie retired in the wiLlaqe as
The mix of old and hew-has been a harmonious one and-has
well.
active ,congregaLion rangi_ng il . +g" {tg* v,erY"youpg
;-rroduced
'children an
CIif f ord Campbel1, who
to our oldest-paiishioner,-Mr.
celebr.rtes his 90th birthday on Maich 7, 19BB
Il is interestinq t.o see how the latest statistics compare

to those guoted earli6r for 1916.
Number on mailinq list 105
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Identifiah,le qiwers 58
Averase Sundai Communicants 60-65
Eastef Comrnunicants, I9B7 109
ehristmas Communicant,s, 1987 1.05
i sms
P"pt
ljurr-aIs ^4
Z

St

Georcle's Congreqational

Budqet for 1987
Budqet

Parish Treasurer
ional Expenses

Congregiat

$25,605,40

$

8.395 .00
F34-;U!-r;4U

Actual

'BB

$25 , 505 .4 0
$25 ,768 . 00
s 6'.774.7r g3ilZE-3;OU
$ 9.515.00

FT2_FBII6-9
St. George's sl'rare of the parish budqet is 40%, The total pari sh
budqet for 19BB is $64.420-.00. Of that total. 548.270.00
c over s
the-cost c,f ,pTiestly serwices, the parish share of 'diocesan
expenses 4nd the r-nsurance premium. The determination expr essed
in- t.he 1956
motion "to maintain our status as a sel-f-supeor t'i na
parish" and the committment
to the wel-1-beinq of church'lnd
iociell trc,th vrit.hin.and b"ygqd the parish, aie slrong featu res of
par]-sh anct cong'rieg:at1onal
l1te.
r oca-l-

Orqanists
Over the years. the concrre<ration has been extremelv
fortunate to hiwe able orqanisti amonq its members. Tha
followinq list is not com6lete becaus-e no record has been kept of
organist6. Tb" following'as well as other s unknown now, havb
served us weII.
Gladvs Sadler
Marcruerit.e Badham
LltV rruoeau
Wavie St, ewens
neren rlarrls
Mr*. M . A. Thurst on
Dorothvft Lathem
Sheila Cavanacrh
.Lml_ 1v I rlpp
Velma Weir
Sylvia Campbell
The old pump organ.Uas qold t9 a. parishioner,.whgn_St. _
_
Gec,rqe's
receiweil th6 cift of an electionrc orqan 1n 1971. from
Ben ind Joyce Sorensen former members of St. Thomas congregation
Women's OrqanizaLions
Althouqh written records have not survived, there was a
.Jreat.
qrreat
i r--^-on l-i n the
deal or
6f wor-K.
wc,rk clone
done
by Ene
bv
.BV
women
conireqation
the
of tne
or
then:,r. conqreqaEr-on
thg
qongr.egat
')^
-early- ueat
fr,------'r:,!l-"l,l'
"We'do.
ye4rs C!_ St. George'
know that
s _in.
th_e T--r:--Ladies_ Ai4_.
.
on Jnfi 17,1914 a bran6h of the Women's Auxiliary with
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accompanying
Girl-'s Auxiliary and Junior Auxiliary were formed.
The wif e- of - the Rector, Iulrs.- Franklin CIarhe was irerv interested
in rnissic'ns and was i-rrstrurnental in f orminq the Wome-n's
Auxiliary.
The first executive members weie:

President - Mrs. Franklin Clarke
Vi-c e Pres ident - Mrs . John Picrott
Secretary - |Jr=. Henry Wilsonrreasurer - l"lrs. William Tripe
Leaf 1et - Iulrs . Charl es Saundbls
The first. Women's Auxiliary report was presented Lo V estrv
by the rector the Rew. Franklin-Claike.
Mrs. Clarke. Miss Susi e
Pl-qott and Mrs. William Coe attended Vestry. the f irst vrom en Lo
do- sc'. The next year, 1916. the women pre-sent.ed t.heir own
report. In 1916 the Altar Guild was formed. In 7924. the re were
2B-memt,ers of the Women's Auxiliary.
This earlv infofmati on was
f ound in a short hi st ory of St . Gebrqe' s Women'-s Auxi l iarv
written t,y Mrs. Hart.ley- Badham in 1964. The l{omen's Auxil i : rrr
was very active and subported the local church and mission s Ln
Canada.- The church schbol , Little Helrrers . Girl's Auxilia ry and
Junior Auxiliary benefitted from the wbrk of the Women's
Alr>riliary. A rn?jor f ocus of work as studv and support of q:
I oq
outreach- (mission) at home and further afield.
Tbis. bake
Lawn. sgciFl=, , bean. suppers +n+ qgnerous contributioni
by m embers
enab-Led them to help support Indian school-s. & overseas
missionaries. Mc,nthly -sLudv sessions on such places and t opics
as India" Japan,
. Chinar. Philippines anil Islam were a
regular teature of4f,{iEa,
Women's
Auxiliary meetings.
In 1948 Lhe Women's Auxiliarv orqanized the qatherinq of
tinned foods for parcels to be seit t5 bombed out-cl-ercrv in
Britain . One parbel sent in September of that year weithed 20
lbs,
The minutes of the 1956 annual nreetirrcr recc'rd tlrat tli*ir
quest was the Rev . \{. Ro}:ins on f ram St . 'Jq:hn' = {-lhurcir
Elcrin St . in Ottawa. Fourteerr years later li* h*,:arn*
Dir:rr.r*z3tl
-,.----:-l

,

In Octob'er, 1961. the Women's Auxiliary
responded to a
resuest from the Smitli's Falls Hospital for-Retaided Children to
sp6nsor a child bv acrreeincr to "adbet" Lise Levesque. Members
tbok turns sendin? qif t s afid cards
to her f or ar:r:t'oximatelv 16
years.
The ereseit'ACW }"lission and Studv Group"sponsor Dahiel
Crete who lives in a group home in Smith-s Falli.
In January 1962. the Women's Auxiliary presented Mrs. J.
Tripp wit.l'r a !at,Ie lamp in recognition of 28'years as Ieader of
the L].tt 1e flelpers

.

In l-953 the Women's Auxiliary

sold 96 church plates for the
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100th Anniversary of St. Georqe's. Thev raised $77.85 and used
$60.00 to purchalse ar: Altar MissaL (BCP) as a thankoffering.
1964 marked a milestone - 50 vears for the Wonren's AuxiLiarv
in Fitzro.z H.rrh,our . Tl-rere vrer e 25- acL ive members . The annual meeting lhat_ year was attended bv represenLatives of all the
Women'5 Auxiliarv branches in Arhpribr Deanerv. The seecial
qlrest speaker wat Mrs . Marsaret Whuqh . Di oc esirr pres id-ent of the
4
The Fif zrov Harborir l{omen's Auxiliarv was a
Women's Auxtl].arv.
very ac t iwe gr ou-p with 24 memb-ers meeting monthly, even itr the
summer,

lctl{e

The Altar Guild formed in 1jIl6 was and is another active
crrc)u'p. Their annual tea was a doeular event f or many vears.
silver
Thev'hawe presented many crifts Lo^the church includinq-the
waf"er box ind the dossal 6urtain which has only rece4t.1y been
removed. Thev have been responsible over t.he ?ears f or
clecor.rtirrg thE church f or mai or f estiwalq, hav*e made -many of the
altar linens and in recent vears hawe made new superfrontals
c:hasubles, stoles, burses a-nd weils with the help- of other women
f rom the cong'regation.
In L967 . a new women' s orcran rzaL i on was f ormed nat i ona11y
meeting of St.
orqanizational
Ancrlican Church $/omen The fiist
Ge-orqe's Anolican Church Women was h61d on ]rlovember 20,- 1958.
meeting.
The followifig members registered for that first
Mrs. Sheila Cawanagh
Mrs . Craicr Coe
Mrs. Lawerne Cavaniqh
l,1rs. Rc,y Weir
Mrs. Harvev DelahunL
Mrs. Estie Cawanaqh
PooIe
Mrs. Eric Craiq
l'ir",
l"lrs. 9.ugrSQ
w.J. lJolan
Mrs. Lester Dolan
Mrs. Lois Lanqford
lulrs. WiIson Poole
Mrs. Nelda Wilson
Mrs. Ruth Smith
Mrs. Fran Acres
Mrs. ZeIrya flacKay
Mrs. Evelyn Badham
Mrs. Emily Tripp
The first executive elect.ed at. that meetinq were:
Honcrrary Pres ident - Mrs. Ruth Smith
President
- none elected
Mrs. Fran Acres
Vice President
- Mrs.
Poole
Secretc-rrV
- Mrs. HeIen
Faye Stewarl
treasurer
-

Fran Acres look over the President's position and held it unlil
1,977. The annual meeting in I97I ele'cted the followingt
ex ec ut

iwe

:

President
Vice President

Newell
- Amy
Nelda WiIson
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Zelma IulacKay
Susan Dolanlreasurer
Dorothv Harris
Family Life
l-ay e St. ewart
Ways End means
The umbrella orqanization (A.C.W) brouqht the separate
qrou'ps toqeLher for 6eneral meetinqs and eli.nninq of inajor
grgup h*C their owfr meetiirgs to
on their
Frc,j'g"tS.had been the
interbsts-. The work which in the pasti"fty
barticu]ar E.gh
speci-a1 f ocus of the W.A. was now the eurpose of the Study and
ind Means Committee v.tere
Mission Group. The Altar Guild and Wavs
the c,t.her main crroups . Other areas of - work such as Fami lv Li f e .
and Fppnsored chi1d, were harrdled by convenors usually without a
Delnq rormeo.
commlttee
The \{omen's Auxiliary and l-ater lhe ACW Mission and Studv
Group have had prayer partners startinq with the Rev. and Mrs-.
Franklin Clarke-wh?n thev left Fitzrov-HarbourparEners
in l92I fo r
The next-praver
wer e the
mission work in the Arctic.
wife: he later becime luffraqan bi shop of
Rev. H.G. Cook and hisyears
For two
i vounq Enqlish wonran. Miss Ji 11
the Arctic.
Dawies. was Lhe eraye? partne-r while -she was in Canada wo rhiqV in
the farftous Sundav 56hoo1 Vans of Miss Hazel . The Rev. Ar mancl
Taqoona. a nativ-e priest. was a praver partner for many v ears
unf iI the micl 70's'. The qroup did -not hawe a praver pirt ner
until the beqinnins of 1988 when the Rew. Canoh Birry'and Barbara
Jenks of t.he-DioceSe of Brit ish Columbia aqre.ed to the
They are serving in Guyana for t.hree years R: rrrr
relationship.
as Diocesan Directbr of Christian Edu-cation, Barbari hop es to
!lar.r'ofarrr

vevr

ve$r

/

use her skills and experience as a pri-marv teacher as we1 I
There has not been a general A.C.W. rrre.sident since 1979.
The secretarv Amv Newell. 6lected at the Annua1 meetinq in 1979
has been the-cc,rrt.act rrerSor"r with the Diocesan ACW execrf.tiwe.
Marjorie Carry is treasurer, Helen Poole heads Lrp the Altar
Guild, arrd Dailene Weir is Ways and Means Convenbr.

All committments to the Diocesan ACW are still
met and 4rt
the women of the church combine efforts
for
major
functions.
Fashicln shows h:Lo c:'l oe egchresr.plant - sales and catering
for
- Sinc e 1 986,
;;q;pai""'J -li".i"-6it;" ";;jpi mon ey raproject
r s tne
i.rit
i;;
.
""t
a fa-shion show has been the major
each year to raise
rnoney.
The
wc)nren have involved th-e whole conqr6qation in mi ss]-0n
proibcts
the annual bales for the nort.h and-su6port in rec nfent<
Sheltel'at AIl Sai
veais for the Wornen's Overnicht Emerqencv
Sandv Hi 11 in Ottawa . Thev have al s"o prbvided s eed monev f o r

youth actiwities at St. Ge6rse's, made" articles for the
Children's Hoseital of Eastein Ontario and qiven financial
sur-'port to lrrtbrwal House in Carleton Placel a safe home for
battered women. The informal operatinq stvLe of the women's
groups. seems tc, work wel1. !/hat. needs-to be {pr", get's don e
there is great co-operation from evervone in the congregiatio n

and
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Girl's

Auxiliarv

and Junior Auxiliarv

were mentioned in the

The
r-ect or j s rqport to w"estry i.n 1915, but no recor{s exist.
in 1934 with L7 enrollinq
Girls Auxifiarv was re-orcranized
-Crossl-ey.
the rector's wife. The
memhers under leader Mrs.
Gir-1's Auxil-iary was active. orqani2ed in 1953 with Mrs. Jean
Craicr arrd Mrs. FIae Belf ord 'as Ieaders. The last record of Junior
Auxiliarv is 1,962. Leaders in 1951 and 1962 !,/ere Emilv Triee and
Helen Poo1e. In the mid 1970's, a parish Junior AuxiLiary was
formed and met at St, Thomas's and fuas active for three o? four
vears. At about that time. there was a resurqence of Brownies
*and

Guides in Fitzroy Harbour and Junior Auxiliarv and Girl's
force for
Auxiliarv have rlever been reorganized. The orqanizinq parishioller
Guides ai-rd Brownies in the 70''s was Maureen Tailor. a
then at St. Georqq's. A Brownie pack had existed earLier from
1958 to 1969. Tio of the leaders were Faye Stervart and Marjorie
Carry

The Scoutincr movement hras reorqanized in the Harbour in the
late 70's and mefibers of St. Georqets were leaders. as noted
elsewhere in this historical revi6w.
AYPA - Anqlican Younq People's Association
The A.Y.P.A. was first formed in the 1930's under the
Unf ortunately no records
leadershir: of the Rev. C.C. Phillips.
croinq to- a Provincial
remain frbm those vears. Rov Weir- recall-spe6ple-from
Carp; Horace
A.Y.P.A. cc,nf erenc6 in Peterborouqh with
Armstronq. Madeleine Cowan. Ed Doftney (Iater'Dean of Otlawa),
Aleta BiSlioe and Ewelvn Cox. A Juni-or AYPA was f ormed in 1954
with the en^courageme!! of the rector, the Rev. Bill BeIford. The
first executive in 1954 were:
Pres ident
Jim Badiram
Vice President
Donna Slvles
Secretarv Lois Coe
Treasure? Don Wilson
, In May of 1954, Lhey decided to put on a minslrel show: the
caSt

Ot enCtmen V,rere:

Snowball - Maurice Wilson
Sadler
Rastus Gerald
Sunshine Georqe Poole
Epidemic - Pat Buck
Bbnes Herman Dolan
Sambo Charlie MacKay
Ja-ck Sadl- er
Mr . Int er l ocut or
Director - Mr. Robert Stuckey
The Junior AYPA members formed the choir, Mac Lillie of
Kirrl,urn played the piano and Stan Jeffries (Cheron CampbelI's
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father) played the banjo.
They put the show on for the first time on October 5 in
Fitzrov F{aibour at the old Oranqe Hall to a larqe audience. Thev
took the show on the road and 'p6r f ormed at KilrnS.urs on Oct. 15,
Kirrburrr, Oct , 22, Cobden, Oct. - 26 . They also went to North
Gower, Douglas, and Carp.
The members of the cast wondered why they weren't qettinq
much response from the audience at Kilmaurs on Oct. 15. - The 6ast.
was unaware of the fact that Hurricane
struck durinq the
perf ormance . The bui Ldinq was shakincr Hazel
so much that the arldi ence
was t oo scared t o c onc ent.iat e on the 6erf ormanc e
.

They receiwed an invitation from the Anqlican Men's
Association of Merrickvil-1e written on l.lovem6er 30. 1954. An
itenr irr the Ottawa Citizen about the North Gower performance
prompted an invitation to perform in Merrickvil-1e- on New Year's
ni crhl

Thew
di,Jn'f
-,,-!I

"

crn
hocl.gse
Y*

of Lhe time

of lEqr.
vF5er

There were 27 members in May 1955 when a havride and weiner
roast .tt the Qr-ryon Ferry Iandinq was planned. Thev invited the
9f oup",ff om. Huntley and, Caip-to ioin them. hfarren Lathem,
A{PA
.Ld PooIe and Alvrn lJoIan Iooked atter crettinq 4 hav waqons
and
traclors.
Jim Badham and Bernard
Buck were in cha-rcre "of the
bonf ire.
Tl'rat month also thev painted the r:orch at'the rectorv
at a cost of $12.00 and inwitad't.he Almonte'AYPA f or a bal-l- qaire
in JUJ-y.
In Nowember 1955. the AYPA provirrcial conf erence was held in
Ottaraa . St , Georse' s'AYPA was a-sked to r:rov.ide 100 lbs of
potat oes , I I/2 d6zen egq's
, I l/2 bushel's of turnips . 1,/ *l bushel
bf atrpies, 2,2-l burshel of "cirrots.
15 larqe cabbaqe'. i.nd'4 Ibs. of
onioh-s. Jim Badham deliwered al1 this t6 Dalton"Carrv in Kinburn
f or tr.rnsf er to Ottawa. l'larion Cox and Kathv Coe were- deleqates
to that conference. Some other members mentioned in the minutes
were Donrra Styles, LilIian Hal1, Mellie Wilson and Wayne Harris.
There is a sap in the records until 1962. The executive
were:

President
Carolvn Badham
Secretarv - Arda Badham
Treasure? Georqe Dolan
Food Committee --Dorothy Owens. Brian Stewart. David Tripp
Program Committee Lillian Weir', Karen McCafFrey, Brendi'Graham
Otl'rer menrbers included Cheryl Owens, Mary PooIe, Bob Tripp
and Bi11y Acres.
A major project

that year was a strawberry

social

held on

1v

the rectorv

and church qrounds.

Later in the vear they sold

I'lr. r(o(Ter
Rogers
rggt
cards...
At the
th5 l\ovember
tha
November meetlnq.
meeting, tne
meeting,
the- recEor
rggtqr-.FIr.
Christmaq
lhristmag iards...
. At
group chose to. perforfr one call-_ed- N.o Rog4r- at
the qr
read 3 plavs
(ln1s l1s t'nee sime play th;t the pres ent Workqh-op-Tf-ayers
l:'ne
the lnn.
Inn-. (This
playpuE- on-at
and
1985 . ) "' They
Thbv made S$17'.50
0 on
on the
the play
r'lav- and
1986.)
Th6v
f17"7 .55 U
at-Christmas
Chri st,mas 1986
piovide a
cards. The'money-raised
The'money-raised was used
used to eiovide
sellinq cards.
32.00 sellinq
Lawrenc
the approteriate
iqurines. Mr-. Lawrence
with the
approteriate ffiqurines.
creche compl-ete with
Stewart aqieed to build th"e^ crbche and FIr. Rocrers selected the
rraid for.
Thev cost $27,30.
igurings which the AYPA
AYIA paid
ceramic ffiqurines
tot..
^IhSV.
ever slnce
at Chriit.mas
The creche-and figurines have beeir used
The 1963 executive were:
President - Marv PooIe
Vice Presient -- Bob Tripp
Secretarv Li l1ian Weii-^
Treasure? Georqe Dolan
Other members mentioned in lhe minutes were Lvdia Dolan.
John Pc,ole and Linton Hicks. Meetinqs \^rere held rn6nthly in the
Sleich rid-es. hay rides. ballbames,
basement. of t.he rectorv.
In'Mav 1963, €hey
were their miin activiti6s.
dances. and plavs
-a
decided to birv new metal "The Anqlican Church of C?nada
Welcomes You"- sicn for the church Iawn. It was ordered in L964
and came in 1965; The cost was $37.50. Mr. Alex Walker who
worked at the Hvdro Generatinq Station made the metal liqht post
for the sign to"hang on. Thei also worked on a play calIed "Dirtv Wor[. at the Cros sroads-. "
Vice
In 1954. Robert Dolan was President. Bob Tripp
President. Lilian i{eir, Secretarv and Mafy PooIe :- TreasLrrer.
Other members included'Jean Portbr, Sumne? Tripp, Eleanor Coe,
Beth MacKay, StuarL Dolan, John MacKay and Brilir-Davis.
At a meetinq in November of 1965 in the Community Centre the
proposal was mad6 that the_AYPA g'roups.at St.. George'-s and St.,
Thoinas's join toqether to f orm one parrsh group. On November 2I ,
15 memberijoin
from St. Georqe's and 6 from St: Thbmas'met and
toqether. The books were closed on December 5ragreed to
1965 with 13 memb6rs present., The new parish group never really
qot of f t.he <rround. Youncr people sti1l- qathered tbqether on
after 1965.
Saturdav eveffinqs. but no-fbrmal orqanizition exist6d 30
young
inlere abou!
thatl!here
Vestry-ryrinutes.
recgrd
The
1971
pec'p1e
ineetingi
from tha 3 churches in the willaqe pfus Woodlawn
'regirlarly
1 nf e
were 2
. I4 797?,
.o,rp,q of t eenagers
, and
or
Hev. Uonal"d Anoerson
l-eadersh].p ot-Sfthe
teen crroup under the !h"{e
number oT the older teens save leadership
Church.
A
the Ufiitetl
to the pre-teen qroup in the mid 70's. Four of fhese older teens
vrent on' to be ordainbd in the United Church. An Anqlican member
of thi s grouF, Gary Wei-r , i s pres ent 1y Rect or' s Warden at St .
16r

George's1

.

.

t

/

20

A coffee house operated in St . Georqe' s Hall from 1973 to
This
out of the visiL or IJr]-an and Cindy Allen to the
1977.
parish in thesrew
fall of 1973.
Various att,empt,s to form a vouLh crroup in the parish fell
throuqh. Then in 1985. Anne and-Frank"SenLor formed. the Workshop
Playeis as a way of helpinq the senior church school to become
mor-e actively iiwolwed in 6hurch. Kathv Hunt orcranized a Junior
choir at, lhe-same time. The first prodirction of-the Workshop
Christmas Story" in December 1985. It was a mime
was
Plavers
preientation "A
with the
with narrator and. was put on in conjuncLion
Annual Community Carol Service. Tha church was packed and there
was some difficirlty
in maneuvering the live donk'ey down the
aislel
At Christmas 1985 the players put on a two-act play called
No Room at the Inn. 24 years aftGr th;r AYPA production- in- L962.
with authentic cbstumes. makeup.
ffiioduction
staqe liqlitincr and. the chancel transformed bv sets ind backd.rops
int-o an inn c6urtyard. Many adult members of the conqreg:ation'
became involved with backstage work.
In the Sprinq of 1987. A Journev with Jonah entertained a
Iargeandappieciitiveaudieswereperformed
bv fhe senibi- youns peop]e but many of the vouncrer memb'ers of the
church school *ere-iirvolved as we11. The Chris€mas 1987
production
of Amahl and the Nichl Visitors inLroduced music and
ostumes. staqe sets.
dance to the d
makeup and lichts enhahced the pLav." A prime contributor to t,he
Workshop Play5rs, Frank Senior,^ felI seriously i11 just before
the perf ormance date. As a result no plans h-ave been made f or a
Spriirg product.ion in 19BB
people remain active however. Several are
. Tt e young,
assistincr
in the nurserv on Sundav morninqs. ne\^, servers have
been trained and social-activitie-s
are beinq elanned. A recent
bowlinq niqht attracted 38 younq eeople to 5n'eweninq of fun.
The seiver's wilI be attendi-no the'Dibcesan Servers C-onference in
April . On May 22, the young people will be leading the worship.
Ecumenical Li-fe
The three denominaLions in the vill-aqe have over the vears
develop?d friendly and co-operative rel-ations. The c1e59y meet
reqularly and encourage their respective conqreqations to support
eadh oth6r's activiti6s.
The wombn have worShi6ped tosether- For
manv years at the annual World Dav of Prayer Seivice. -The annual
ser?i-ce f or the Week of Prayer f oi Christian Unitv is well
attended. From 1975-1985. i.n ecumenical communiti choir 1ed a
Communitv Carol Service in the week before Christiras. This choir
was orgai:ized by St . George's choir directed by Bilt NewelL. The

2L

choir sang s evera f anthems and led the_ large congrregations who
cal1ed ouE reguests for favourite carols.
An ecumenical Bible SLudv qroup met rveekly durinq Lent in
are pio'posed-f or the
1988. Futr-rre joint" strrdy ancl- a6tiwities

years

aheacl

.

The vear 19BB finds Lls celebratinq our past I25 years with
<rreat thairksciwinq to God f or the fait6. and'work of all those
serve us well as we
*ho have prededed-us. Their example will
exercise
face a future which challenqes us'to qrow spiritually.
our baptismal minist{y,. supFgft the, mission^ of the church,.
welcome newcomers and-give-witness to our faith in our daily
Iives.
We look forward to the special. ewents planned for the year
ahead arrd to the opporturritv thev will prowide to qiwe seecia]
thanks , L_o remembei-, !" rlget old- friendls, and to plan f or the
future'of our church family in this p1ace.
,May the qrace of our Lord. Jesus Christ, the lowe of
the Holy Spiri t be vitir us ;11."
and fellbvrship-of

A*y

NeweLl

God
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raf'l;ers \,/ere still
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Jrnttla

(1 orSirn

].ips l_n tnl s Shot

on lavm of'- old

Poo1e, I'irs. -Porter, lrlrs . Cla::enc e Arnold
GIad;rs Trud eau, Claire lrrnold., Vern Sinith.

.{i'ro-gt

c.11

",/

in the chancel..

Ihe Rev.

i\l nfn

t,

i_n(J.oi.IS

I

|

'

6-.^^c^rl
vrLJ-,v

ciccoration allovO

JL

a.nct

daughter,

j-,ily Trr"tdear:., .t,ila Poole, i'trs. j.,hiilips (rector's r"rife),
Eeg-g+{-pU
I'lrs. George SadIer, I''lae Sadler (BeJ-f ord J , l',trs. Iieni:;r 1ij-1son, iirs,
Clifford Campbell and Doris.
!.h!f{-Aq}| - IlL:s. l{arvey Dciahrint, I'irs. R.obert Triirp, }.,Irs. Ecl Poole,
I'1rs. [.8. l/i1son, Barbeira. ]Jo]an, ]4rs. H.A.lJ. 0lari<e (Arnprior) r l',rrs.
Jim

Or,vens.

ilac-Jt r-9U - l'large .Pool-e, I',irs. Snrce i'ieir, Gertie Or.rens, I'{rs. lrrartley
]Jadharn (hid.cten), ltirs. .$tta P.eed.le (visj-tor- sister of l.'irs. llelahlrlt),
I;lrs. ilarry it{acl(a"y, the .ltev. }LA . E. CJ.arlre ( Arnorior ) - i'irs. I-lenry pooIe,

l;irs. Richard Crain.

.
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,lm{kffir
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.'-r#:lr
riffi
tLi
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i.an*!{
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t
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'rrith guests .froir, ii b. Pau_I' s, !)ttr lline
l-h e lter,'. lto b ert Strac han , Itmi 1.1r Tri pn , lis ther
-l'ront ltov/- I to R
Tntdeau, J-,ila r)oole, l'rlariott -L3actharn, .l'{urieJ- }Jadham, Sheila Strachan,
daughter of priest frorn lle:rchbr-rri;, incumbent at lJeachburg.
Segq-49._totl._*-s_L!_tlqg i'lrs . il-Llan l)otan, Irirs . V/rn. .lJclrvarcl l;aird , lCmily
S!,-._.rl(lt .,;'S_1[.4.,**g_]I"c-a

Dn lrn
uwLdlL

r

(lov'ti
uur- t

1

94Q

rva Uv/ens, I1rs. Strachan, I.irs. llarr-r' i{ac1(ay, }}ertha l)olan.

lhird

ro'tv
VeImal lVeir, J3cryJ_ ijo1an, Jssj-e Cavana.gh, Jiiinnie Dolan,
(ll
(rr'l
rrl
rre
lo-n
ur@uJ u
r ivi.rls. Georqe Styles, l'{rs. llorace l\rtnstr:on,q, ivlrs;. i)ic lt

'au{sr
(-lraig, i''irs. Jacli SuritJr, I'!r[i. [ieorge liad.lcr:, visitin;

I'ourth row

uriest's

wif c.

.0rances Lir'ccn, l'lrs. iterb l/lunro , JJorothy _Lri-tp'( lathem ) ,

l\1rs. relmer liaird., ivilts. liardy r\i:rnstrong, lvlrs. 1,ottie 0.reen, l.,jr.s.
:\J.eitha ShillingJ.avr, I'l1rs. fterb Cuilurn.
lrrs. ldmcry .llaird,, l',ilrs. Uha.r1ie i,',unl-o , I'itlrs. iienry 'r/i1son,
lotl
iqrs. l{art-Le;' lr:-rdharn, Iily Trr.rcicau, ,Rarbara Dolan ( f"'lci''ia"v) .

.lja.g-]i

*J

A. r. P.A.

1..1Ii'ISiiilnl suo\,./ 0AS't
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l'{n. Strong, Donitie \'/i1son, iJonna Stylcs, _i,ois Coe,
ild Poole, George Jlu-cl<, Jir,-uny ilad.lram.
iiictcile ro\,I - i"iargaL:et Strong, Arny Strong, Iiorna ilecly, l.ryrtlc r\cres,
i-i^a^-.
\/ IJJL , Kathy Co e
.tcl,I Ii ^* ll
, i.r"rb;g liu.clc, IIazel Dolan.
!'ront rov/
Gerald Sadler, Oharlie l,lacj,,ay, Geor,.1e Poo1e, Jaclc Sadler,
li'laurice \,ii1son, I{ernan Dolan, Pat 3u-ck.
Stan Jcffries rvith ban jo, i,laclr J,i11ie, pianist; ii.obert Stu.ckey, the
director vras not in -bhc pictrri:e ta1cc-nirr bhc o1c1 Orair,le ilall in
[]ac.[__rorv

irT^ri
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at
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t h e *:&ni_gLJ,l9_LI

li;rclla'-s _!pd-d_ing ,_J29j_

IJ-eanor llnn Coe , Uarolyn J3il.dharn,
Ilydia l)olan, J,l-nd.a. ltiearthcrall,
l-,tl-lran l{err ancl iiorma foole.

1'*:ffi

The 'tev. llo bcrt
Sa.dl-er taiten at
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19+7.
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the i{ev. G.1{.1-,.
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Stcwaft, Georgc I'oolc,
and lle-Lcn iloole read,y -fo r;el'L
trcl{ets at b.rrbecue , 19'19.
.j-,a',vrencc

1q't9 Conf irnra.tion Cl.ass

liar I Snicier, Russ CarnpbeII, 3ii-I it'fer,veIl, I"iarrannc i'i-i-I son,
)olan, i)tr entin Be]l .
The Rev. 1;onalO ularft, }]isl-ro rr r/illial;r liobiusorl, Catto;r 'lirl
sgg_[s

Tre
r

vor

o l 'nr.ri
-1

o:g.c!_{,U]!

l',r'l. Tatr Chy l?en1; viith childre,
Char:iJ'a a.i-td'lrtltg go r'ritir liermar'

Zimmerling t

Itai s]t-Ifj the oelfrv

in

19tj1

into Position

1

980

iluth Smith and the 1tev.
Italph Smirir vrrth the Re"
Ken Spear.

Ihe Rev. Roger Young

Vcn.

iJ:t:.1-c

Lt

i;hc;t.;rc

Canon Bill Belford was honoured at St George's Anglican Church in Fitzroy Har.
bour on Tuesday, September 29 on the occasion ol his 50th year since his ordination inlo the priesthood. During the church service, Canon Belf ord read the
Gospel from the bible the Bishop of euebec gave him when he ordaned him in

1937.

;it!pt
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AN EVENING

WITH

8T. GEOROE,S WORKEIIOP PLAYERE
FEATURING

Paula

flamnha-l
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Jmahf

and the- fliSt,t
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Vis i fofs

I(end.ra

Laventure
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Ben
schamp s

Wil- son

Jod

Pat

i

lackey

J-,epine

,f)*ccon*tr. aO' , \qtl
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.:
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or' S b. GeorXc' l_; congreEiltiolr vri'th Arclrbishop I4iclraeI i)eers,'balten
durj-ng 'bhe coffcc honr: after i,iorshlp otl ,.lanrrary 1'l , 1 9Sg .
Sor,rc

1''ront--roi,/ - ( seatc,J anci stand.ing- ) Lar,,rrence Stcvlart , Sar:.r!i S_near,
It'loir:ari/":.'tson, Vickj- i/a.ts;on in r'ront of Jud.y',{a-[son, jtlj-zabcth
S,ocar', Catherine Spea::,;'ai uicir, tia.rcth Jones, iLrisscll ,lones, ltaren
TayIor' (parrtl,;' hitl.ien), ,icnd.,ir lievielt-, jjarlene 'rieir lrold.ingl Alexa.noer,
tloy rreir, Canon .3iIt Ncl-i'orc1.
-Seq.oLq--!.g.y - -0mi1;1 Trr,;p,-1]e11a rti'bchie, Shi::leJr Nolan, llill 11ola.no.,
Susati Spear, llerv;rn !trip p, i'.argo iiealei'r Velma ii eir, Ze-iina I'lacr{ay ,
.l- n.'
l'^
lL, - +
-frlitII,/
J.turlr'
audrey Jone s, !-.on 'i/eir (hidd.en behinct 1to,i ,), lorn Joucs.
n

I'alre Stevrart, J3etty Craig, llrnma f oole , Jlleanor Olvens
-!]f!f4.-fqU
l,ois .lJotvcs, xric Cra.ig, 3en !cschai,lps, l,{ary lenine, Joe ijovnnan, tire
fritnate, Archblshop i'iict'iaret Pee rs, ilelen *Dool-e, J)iana 1)escha:tps (hold
ing Toby Deschainps), -l'at J-,epine (trolcting Sirnon feschainps), Bill .[Jevrell,
lrn)' ,'ievrcl-I , J ef f Hr-rnt , 01qa Zi;rmerlin3 (partl-.., hid...1en ) , lrne st Uavanagh.
,

. CIif f ord CamP be11 ,
oId-est mcrnbcr of St. Gcorgers,
vri th daught er , JJorl s . He
celebrated his 90th birthday
on i{arch 'f , 1988.
Irir

n€

f;:
r\'''l

Ecrrmenical- Dinner to bcriin .{ntriversa.rll r ear
The llev. Iien Spear, Pcople ts i'/arden, Diana Dcschamps, i[nc 1)ri:tto.1 c,
The l.1ost iteverend I4ichael Peers, ttcctort s t'Ja.rd.en, Galll,' li'Ici-r.
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St. .frnd-revlI s lJni-[ed. 0hurch,
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rliri-Ltryrn.r
u;lr uJ

rllnr.hn

r.r.l uullJl .

'i?

ljiana

j)e schantP

s

ilev. .l(en, Susan
Jo;rgerHev'lvlead itev.ltichard
Spear
Del.orme
lJald-win
Oanon -tsrllArch bi shoP i'richael
tjeI.f ord,L',e er s

Hi shnn Hrnnr^l all
"*".'YY"-

0i Brien

.j]at

lleit
-!'ather 3i11
.l,unney
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Special Ewents in
January

19BB

Ecumenical Dinner aL Fitzrov Harbour
Special Guests: Primate, Archbishop
Peers . Bi shc'p O' Bri en . Auxi I iary Bi shop of
Roman'Catholic Archdi6cese of Ottawa. ired
the Rev. Richard Delorme, from the
Iulontreal /ALLawa Conf erenie of the United
Church of Canada

77

Community Centre

Michael

Concert by Arnprior Deanery
Choir.
"Music
for Holv Week"^ - Director a Susan Spear

M.rrc:h 27

Youth Service

May 22

Peopre

conducted h'y the young

- Reunion Sunday and annual Cemetery Serwrce

.Tr-r1y 2

Oct ober

(7 p.m.)

Rededication of St. George's with Sound and
Suf f racran
Lioht Hi st orical Pres entit i on quest
seecial
Biihop John Bavcroft
choir^ fronr Triirity Church, Corn#aI1

November

Church Mission

(dates to

confirmed)

be

Dinner - Bishop Edr^rin Lackey
- Anniwersarv
Special gu-est

2

Acknowl edqement

s

many members of t hg con€fregation
I wc,uld like to thank-the
gueFt i ons , .prbvided inf orma t l- on not'
who
contribut ed photggraphs
"i"ii"i"a i" ^y--^""y
tf-r* artltiwal recorids, and
I.,Jil..;i"There. are, I arn sure, T* ny Ftori-es and
J"a- other memorabil ia . prece{ing-Pages.
I 'vtouJ.d' wel.come
memories urrtold on the
will be
to St.-G-eoige's story' Thev
;Aaiii"""i'-."nttibutlon'$
iecorded and be available to the next chronlcler of 6ur historY
A number of people deserve special thanks:

proof-read the assembled research and
Rov and, Yelma l{Fir who
carrected. a numDer of informat.ion errors and orn1ssl()ns.

Garv Weir who
T?oi-f--66ver.

rnade

Lhe drawing of St

George's Church, Qh the

Her computer and Printe{
the manlrscr-1Pt
Miriam PooI e who tyPedv/ere
inwaluable tools in Lhe production ot
ski1l,
ffier
this-'book1et.
f q.. !he paper used, and
The Anql-ican churc[ women ryho paid
for Lhe Printing
'

Programme Staff who reduced the
Barbara Brush of the Diocesant,o the right size for our use.
Atlas
Belden
the
ffio*
Mr. Jack Francis, Diocesan Archivisl:, for his help and advice.

GifLs and Memcrrials to St. Georqe's
Silyef PeLe4 - prese4ted to St. Georg'e's Church by the
-orlTfrrnaTTon cLass of 1886.
Brass Altar Cross - qiven in memory of lulaurice Owen Samrve I lffiSep€ember
15, 1916. Dedicated on September 16,
191,7

.

n
1n memory of Georcre Blvt.h Nicholson.
t i c'n i rr l''ranc e . Er ec t ed bv his mother and
by Bishop Roper, July 8, 1-977.
- giwen by the Sunday Scirool on Easter Day
ac

Lecterrr Bible
W

(K.-IV)

Pulpit Bible (KJV)
in memory of Olive Landon.
Altar Missal (1918 Litrrrqv)
in memory of Henry Wilson, giwen by
Elizabeth Cawanash
Lectern Bible (KJV) in memorv of Charlotte gth
mernber of St . Paul's .
Line by her
ffind -and
Leonard,
frephews, Ernest. Norman,
Stanley,
John,
nieces
Frances, Stewlrt and Laura - *ha rj-il"
of-Mr. and Mrs. Richard
\,avana9n.
Brass Al-ms Basin - in memory of James G. Owens who died Oct. 3,

Owens.
WT.
Font Cover in lovinq memory of Pte. Hiram Smith, died at
f,Iverpool; England, Air.gust 15, 1916 - age 22.
in lovinq memorv of Flt. Lt. James
Brass Collection Plales
illed in ac€ion in*the air, Nowember 23,
1943, - giwen by his parents.
Crqdeqce Teble - in 1ovil19 merygry of George and Ann Sadler given
East6r 1927-.
@dward,
Pulpit - in menro-ry - 9f Edwaqd-Sadler and his wif e, Minerva Landon
:l1wen
by the fa-mily in 7947.
in memory of Miss Olive Landon giwen by Archdeacon
Pulp'it Lieht
an

r e

Si lver
ffiof

tr

Waf

Sadl er 1n I 9'l I
.

er Box

<*nr

.

a tharrkof f erinq from St, Georqe's Altar
the Guild's 25th anniversary 7926-1951

Gui 1d
.

.t

Brass Candlesticks - given in memory of Laura Landon 1865-1949
Proces=ionaI Crosg - g'iwerr irr tharrksgiving for the life

@8.

of J.M.

- given by the Altar Guild in 1959.
White Superfront.al qiven in memory of Kathleen Charlotte
Ruth Smith ind family.
ffight5r
Altar Missal (BCP) thankof f erinq frcrm St.. Georse's Women's
ffiorat'e1tt0thanfriversaryofSt;George,s,1963
qift of AYPA. 1963.
Creche and Fisurines
Sanctuqaqu lernp - given irr memory of Thomas Trudeau, l:y hi s
D"_SS_a_L__e11I!e!n

ram]-rv 1n r:rou,

ffi

Boar4 - given in memory,sf John Harvey Delahunt b,y his wife
rrances anfl. son uoLtqlas 1n rvo/.
OfLs€ igr"j_ture - in memory of Sadie Manwel by her sister,
Hymn

w1e67.

Piano in hall - gift of Mr. and l'lrs. Frank Do.lan, 1968.
I'letal Church Siqn on Lawn - given by AYPA in 1965.
Orsan - gif t of Mr. and Iuirs. Ben Sorensen, 1971
Small Table for Flowers - giwen by the Altar Guild, 1977.
Hymn Books in memory of Reqinald Owens given by the ACW Ways
enATIeans grclup of St-. John Ehe Divine, N6pean , 1975
White Burse and Veil. giwen in memory of Blanche Walkinson by
Ho\^tara-;a-TiltijZ;Te Cariy in 1979
Crbqrrl{q -_given in memory of Wilsorr Poo}e by his wife, Lila, and
femi-Iy, 1979
Wooden Easter Candle Stand
gifl of Paul Laframbois, made by
Wooden Easter Cross
him, 1979.
Wooden Advent Wreath Stand
Orqan Hvmnal - griven by Anglican Church Women , 1,975,
Smal l Hymn Books - giwen in rnemory of Blanche lfatkinson, Mrs
.

.

.

J

Richard Craiq, Mrs. Clifford
Campbell. Mrs. Gertrude Owens. Mrs
Minnie Dolan-and Mrs. James Tripp by Arrgrlican Church Women'in
J,:r/o.

in memory of Edvthe Lathem, i"lrs . Shi I 1 i nql ar,r and
Delahunt giien by A,ngl ican Church Women r-n IY{l
in memory of Essie Cavanagh and Jane Badhanr by ACW
qiven i-n memorv of Franc es De I ahunt bv her dausht.er
Bel f rv BelI
;nd son:fn-1awl Gordon and ELeanor Owens in 1981. The belfrv
tower was desiqned bv Frank Senior of St. . Gec,rge' s and built- by
Mr. Pat Buck of St. Thomas's.
gift of Anglican Church Women, made
Banners in church and ha11

by

members.

Bl.ue Spruce Trees on church g'rounds given in memory of Ira and
t.he family-in L974:
g:-ven ln memory of George and Della Sadler by
Ceilinq Fans
elr claug er FIae Belford,
1981.
[hite Chasub]e qqd Stsle - given ]:y the Rev. Donald C1ark, 1981
Funeral Pa11 purchased from monies in Memor ial Fund, 1986.
Red. Green and Purple Chasubles and StoIes
1986. Made from
K]-ES If,UrCnaSec|. VJI
emor 1a
find-monfes and sewn by members of
Lhe cbng'regation.
criwen in memorv of Georqe
Green Superfrontal.
Burse and Veil
87.- Made by wife-Helen.
q].ven 1n memorv
Red and Purple Superfrontals. Burses and Veils
oI I'lae l1elroro Dy
ner nusDand. tne ltev. Lanon i I Iiam Bel r oro,
*members
\987. - made by
of the congregation.
fvory Cope - 1-987 - purchased from Memorial Fund monies.
Pew Bibles (RSV) qiwen in memory of Harwev and Janet Thomas
@ebedcaWiIson(6);.Hiram,Eir1andDawidWi1son
(8); 1986-by Doris Wilson 3n11 f:milrr
Me4ori.r1 Book _- giwen in memory of Hiram Wilson by wif e Doris,

@

trarEE-ZZ;-TgBT

.

Lectern Bible (RSV) qiven in memory of Ellen HamilLon Sholds,
Hairy Senior and-Gwynneth f..y Senior by Anne
W Frank Senior, April
1987.
and

6

Book of Alternative

Services (10)

qiven in memory of Aqnes
mps and wif e Dian-a, 1985.

Icoq of St., Georce -4 thankoffering by the Rev. Roger and Sheila

@1eB7.

and
Pew Bibles (RSV) - 1987 griven by Roy and Velma Weir, Tillie
..-|.,-.'...'..,....._
Joe bowman.
Altar Bible (RSV) - L9B7 given by Everett and Shirley Dofan.
the
Ceramic Tile Floor in Narthex in memory of Hiram Wilson* on
to be
h Anniversa?Y bY wife Doris
installed duringr 1988.
Etched ql-ass transom window (main church door) - gift of Anglican
Church Women t o .be ]-nstaL l ecl. ]-n r yuu
in memorv of
Stained crlass transom window (inner church door)
]lLeanor Ann Armstronq. cf]ven .Dy rnerma ancl. LraLq Coe. Lois ind
to be instal led-in 1988.
Don Nichols and Kath!'afrd Jim llunt
Servers qllld4s 4qd crosses - 19BB - purchased from Memorial" Fund
.

monLes.

made by Lawrence
- TriPP
-- 1988.

Oak and Brass combination shelf and coal rail

Donat.ions to the Memorial Fund

In memory of
L97B RoberL G. Tripp
l-979 - Frances Delahuirt
1982 Sarah McMay, Susan McMay, William John McMay,
Garland McFIav
1983 - Willard Ande?son
1984 Fred Sadler, Charles O'"rens
1985 Earl Lathem, Alice MacKay, Georqe Poole
1986 Harry MacKay, Mae Belford, Clari Russett Douglas Boland,
I9B7 - Archbishop William Davis, Dorothy Gordon,
Edith Bariatt
19BB Hilda HaI1, Frank Senior
t.his liSt as complete
Note: Every effort has been made Lo makeoversight,
or
If , due to an
Ind-€ccurat-e as possible.-pIeas6.
3n error
items,
Marly.
ortiission has b""it madq,prayer accep!. our. apoIo6y.,'
books have been purchased -by
such as hvmn books and
members of the congTregat ion as memorial-s . It was not poFsible to
reco.rd them, as some are, no longer in use. Pf ease accept our
thanKs tor your generosrcy.
_
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Rect ors

1844-1850
1Bs1-1852
1852-1854
1854-1858
lBsB-1863
l_853-1869
1 870-1 875
1875-1879

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
- Rev.
Rev.

H. Mulkins

Thomas lulachin
R. L, Stevenson

W.C. Clarke

J.A. Morris

Rew. C.P. Emery
Rew. D.P. Merritt

Rev. H. E. Pl. ees
Rev. J.W. Weatherdon
Rev. G.W. Gwilvm
Rev. J.T. Snowd.on
Rev. Edward Pick
Rev. John Osborne
Rev. E.A. Johnston
Rev. T. H. Iveson
Rev. Frankl-in Clarke
Rew. E.W. Richards
Rev. C.C. Phillips
1934-1940
Rev, W.G. Jones
1940-1943
Rev. R.S.V, Crosslev
1943-1951
Rev. Robert Strachai
1951-1958 - Rev. W.J. Belford
1958-1965
Rew. R.V.A. Rocrers
1965-L97r - Rew. Raleh Smith
r971-L978 - Rev, W. H'. F. KennedyI97B-1981
Rev. Donald CIark
L982_L987
Rew. Roqer Younq
1987 Rev. Keineth Sp'ear
1B81-1 885
1885-1.887
1BB7*1893
1 893-1 899
1899-1902
r9a2-L907
1907-1914
1 914- t92r
7927-1925
1 925-1 934

Wardens at St. Georqe's
PeoPle's
1 8521 863-

1907- William Coe
1908- William Coe
1909- $/i11iam Coe
1910- William Triep
191 1- Wi I I i am Tr irrb
1972- Wi I l iam .Trifi>
1913- Arthur Tripp
1914- B.E.Tripp
Tripp
1915- R.G.
1915- Witliam Cbe
1977- William Coe
1918- William Coe
1919- fra Cawanaqh
I92O- Ira Cawanaqh
1927- Ira Cawana6h
),922- Ira Cavana4h
1923- Ira Cawanaqh
1924- WilIiam Cob
1925- William Coe
1926- Henrv Poole
1927- Henr-y Pool e
1928- Henrl PooIe
L929- Wi 1 s-on Poo I e
1930- W.A. Lanqford
1931- W.A. Lan6ford
1932- W.A. Lanqford
1933- W.A. Lan6ford
7934- W.A. Lan6ford
1935- WiIIiam Coe
1935- William Coe
1937- William Coe

Rector's
W.P, Taylor
W.P, Tallor
Chas. Siunders
Chas. Saunders
Chas. Saunders
Edward
Edward
Edward
Edward

R.M.
R.M.
R.M.
R.M.

SadIer
SadIer
SadIer
Sadler

Osborne
Osborne
Osborne
Osborne

Georqe Wilson
Geor6e Wilson
Henrv -Hool-e
Geor6e Lathem

-E"Owarcl baoJ. er
Raymond Campbell
Ralmond Cambbell
Rairmond Campbel l

Ralmond Cambbell
Raimond Cambbell
Rai'mond Cambbel I
Clifford Campbell
Clifford CampbelI
Clifford Campbell
Clifford Cambbell
Campbell
91ilf"r4
Clifford Campbell
Recrinald Oweirs

Re6inald
Refinald

Owens
Owens

B

B- Ear I SadI er
1939- W.A. Lanqford
194 0- !{ . A . Lan6f ord
1941- W.A. LanGford
7942- W.A. Laniford
1943- W.A. Lanqford
1944- Archie Bidham
1945- Archie Badham
1945- Archie Badham
1947- Wilson Poole
1948- Wilson Poole
1949- Wilson Poole
1950- Georqe Poole
1951- Hiraft Wilson
L952- Hiram Wilson
1953- Herman Dolan
1954- Hermarr Dolan
1955- Herman Dolan
1956- Herman Dolan
1957- Herman Dolan
1958- Ernest Cawanagh
1959- Ernest Cawanagh
1960- Ernest Cavana6h
1961- Ernest Cavanaqh
1962- Ernest Cawanaih
1953- Ernest Cavanalh
1964- Howard Carrv
1955- Howard Carri
L966- Laurence Stewart.
1967- Laurence Stewart
1958- Laurence Stewart
1969- Ed Poole
l97O- Ed PooIe
197L- Ed Poole
L972- Ed Poole
1973- Merwvn Cavanaqh
I974- l'lerwin Cavana6h
1975- Merv-yn Cavanalh
lJr]-an Larry
Iy/o1977- Brian Carrv
L97B- Brian Carr?/Mervyn
L979- Merwyn Tri-pp
1980- Mervin Tribrr
1 981- Paul- Lafrainboi s e
1982- Paul Laframboise
1983- Diana Deschamps
1984- Diana Deschamrrs
1985- Diana Deschambs
1986- Diana Deschambs
I9B7- Diana Deschambs
19BB- Diana Deschamis

oI e
{y
^Po er
I bacllRov Weir

H,en

193

_E-a.r

I(ov Wel-r
HOV Wel-r
Roiz We i r

Ro? Weir
Rov l{eir
Ma-nson Younq
Manson Youn4
Manson Younq
Manson Youn6
Manson Youn6
t(ov t# e l_ r
Hov Wel-r

Lebnard Cavanagh
Leonard Cavanagh
EarI Lat.hem
Earl Lathem
Earl Lathem
Hiram Wilson
Hiram Wilson
Rov Weir
t(ov we]-r
l{ov
Hov
Eric
Eric

wel-r

We]-r

Eri"
Lrl-c
IT]-C

Craiq
Craig

9r"+s
Ura].ct
UTAICT

Georqe Po61e
Georie PooIe
Geor6e Poole

Archie
Archie
Archie
Archie
T-i
1L Lr-Y
^^

Badham
Badham
Badham
Badham

Georcre Dolan
Geor6e Dolan
Geor6e Dolan
Helei PooIe

Helen Poole
Helen Poole
HeIen Poole

Ron Weir
Ron Weir
Ron Weir
Ron Weir
Garv Weir
Gari Weir

9

St,. Georse's 19BB Officers.

Conqreqational Council and CommiLtees

Conqreqational Council
Rect or

Rector's Warden
Peoples' Warden
Treasurer
Rector's Appointee
Synod Delegate
A1 t ernat e

Congregati onal Appoint ees

Rew. Kenneth Spear
Gary Weir
Diana Deschamps
Faye Stewart
Henry Wi l" s on
Gary Weir
Helen PooIe
Marcro KeaI ey , Charl es
Che5t1ey, Tbfr Jones

Deanery Council Rep. and C onqr eqa t i ona I
Link PErson with Diocesan Pr'oqr5.m
ACi{ repres entat ive
Altar Guild Representative

A*y Newell
I"larjorie Carry
Hefen Poole

Rector's Appointee to
Parish Cential Committee
Lay Administrators at Eucharist

Judy \{at s on
Amy NewelL, Bill

ConqrecraLional Aepointee to
Pari sh-CentraI Cbinmitt ee
Nominating Committee

Nei+e11, Ron Weir

Charles Cheatley
Carry,
[arj.o.r+e
Hoy Welr

Church School Convenor
Servers and Youth Convenor
Sidespersons Convenor
Readers Convenor
Ways and Means Conwenor
Workshop Players

Darlene Weir
Kathy Hunt
OIga Zimmerling
Kathy Hunt
Darlene Weir
Anne and Frank Senior

Cemeterv Committee
Chairperson
Secr etary-Tr ea sLrrer

Maurice Wil-son
Roy Weir
Gordon Owens, Allan
Dolan, Archie Badham,
Jim Wilson, Ron Weir,
l{i 1s 6n , Merwyn
H.lry
rr].pp

Members

Audi t or

s

Lois Bowes.
Shirley Dolan

10

125th Anniversarv Sub-committees
underlined name indicates chairperson
Historical Committee

Finance Committee
Frank Senior

Ann Senior
FIEIEn lFdETe
Mervyn TrippAmv Newell-

DTEfrE'D6sEhE-mps

Worship Committee

Arts Committee

Charles Cheatlev
ffi
Rc'v Weir
fle.| en roor e

Ann Senior
KtTEv FIu;f
Mary- Lepine

Sociaf Committee

Restoration Committee

rr

+

Fave Stewart

Amy Newell

Gary Weir
Kafhv-Elrnt
Charleq Cheatley
Velma Weir

Public Relations
Diana Deschamps

KOn Yterr

Server s
John Lepine
I'lark Lebine
Pat Leeine
Jeff Hirnt
eanor Hunt
-ElJodi Lackev
Mandy Jona3

Readers
Tom Jones
Fave StewarL
Maiqo Kealev

Sherli Pennev
wa111am JOnas

Russ Senior
Kathv Hunt
Amy NeweIl
Bil- 1 Newel l
Ron Weir
Garv Weir
Joh-n Lepine

Sidespersorrs

Altar

t)lgi-r. Zirnnrer J ing
Henrv Wilson
Helen YooIe
Marv Lepine
Fav-e Stbwart
I nelma Loe
Zelma MacKay
Georqe DoIai
Laweine Cawanaqh
Ernest Cavanaqh
Marjorie Carr!

llelerr Iroolti
eanor Owens
Jean Dolan
Bervl Dolan
Lavbrne Cavanagh
Marqo KeaIev
Marjorie Ca?ry
Fav e St ewart
Zelma MacKav
Amv NeweIl
Gl-oria Penney

Ann ben10r

El-

Gui 1d

11

Howard Carrv
Hov lVer.r
-b(on We].r
Garv Weir
John PooIe
Ernest Dolan
Bervl Dolan
Svl?ia
Baldwin
r/
r
l\eIda
Y{alson
Maurice Wilson
Dolan
Shirlev
tt
r

-u-veret't, uolan

Ways and Means Committee
Darlene Weir

Diana Deschamr:s
Helen PooIe Fave Stewart
Ma?i orie Carrv

Study and Mission Group
Velma Weir
Lawerne Cawanagh
Ze l-ma-i'lac Kay
utqa 41mmerl.1ng
.

.t.m1l.v

lr].pp

J*
TJCTVI
UOIAN
He-L en l',ooI e
Thelma Coe
Amy Newe11

Vi s itat i on Committ ee
Bi 11 Newe 1 l"
Helen Poole
Margo Kea 1 ev
Bi 1I uo I and

AMV I\EWEI I

Church School Teachers
Pat and Gary Weir
Darlene and-Ron Weir
Audrev and Tom Jones
Barbara and BiIl BoIand
Shirley and John Mavity
Judv Witson
Mari Leeine

Dia-na Dbschamps
Christine Wil-son
Marv Carrv
Kathv Hunt

Workshop Plavers 1986 and 1987
Directors - Ann and Frank Senior
Players
Russ Senior
Kerri Laventure
Tracv Camebell
Tracie Mabfntvre
John Lepine
Iulark Lepine
Pat Lepine
Jett

llunt
Eleanor Hunt
Tom Maclntyre
Ben Deschamps

Mandy Jonas-

Mascot 1987 - Alexander Weir

Charles Cheatlev
Mar4aret Ki-crhc
Gl oiia-Penn6y

Iularqo Kea I ev

Jason lJoland
Tracey Campbell
Tara Lackev
Kerri Lave-nture
Mark Lepine
Ben Deschamps

Lackey
I.r+
PauIa UampbeII

Kendra Lawenture
Chris Parish
Robvn Lackev
Sheiri Penn"ev
aa
Kvan UampDelI
J oda LacI(ev
Pennby
5"!hy
I'lo 1ra vYat s on
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Almighty God, to whose glory we celebrate the dedication of
this house of prayer: We give you thanks for the fellowship
of those who have worshiped in this place, and we pray that
all who seek you here may 6nd you, and be filled with your
joy and peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and for ever. Amen.
Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole
body of your faithful people is governed and sanctified:
Receive our supplications and prlyers, which we offer before
you for all members of your holy Church, that in their vocation
and ministry they may truly and devoutly serve you; through
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and fr>r evcr.
Amen.

